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watchers'and ringcrs' paraclise in (iauteng. I
know that this area can c-ilhcr he incluclecl in
the regr"rlar CWAC coLlnts or incorporatccl into
the Important Bircl Area (lBA) Programme.
With the extcnsive experiencc ol'thc personnel at Bircllil'e South Afiica and the great succcss of thc Wakkcrstroom project to builcl
upon. I hope that:
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D the r','holc alca can be lcncecl ufl'.
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the Vlakplaats maturation poncls and the
adjacent Natalspruit wctlands can again
reccive formal protection as a natural

arc-a can then hc propellv nraintainecl.
hicles can then be huilt.

lhc

interestccl people lront the surroundins
cornmunitv can be taught to bccome bircl
guicles.
-tate Iees can be charged as a nteans

of a
piirtiul income .
intensive bird ringin-e can be rcinstated
lvith the resultant scientific knowledse
that will f-low from it.

This area must be preserved lbr posteritv.

The excitements for a UK bird ringer of ringing in Botswana
Stephanie J. Tyler
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Since 1996 I have been enjoying the excitcment of rin-uin-g birds in Botswana. By excitc-

ute through schemes organised by the British
Trust for Ornithology (BTO). The Constanr

ment

Eflbrt Site (CES) scheme is one such participatory scheme. A ringer rr-rnning a CES
chooses a site and erccts the same nuntber of
nets in the same places on each ol l2 visits in
specifiecl peliocls duling the brceding and
post-breetl inu \eir\r)tl itt :ttr'cc..ir c yetrs.

I

mcan thc pleasurc of handling new

species and a widcr variety of species than
lound in the UK. I also mean the unexpected

and unpredictable nature of ringing in Botswana by comparison with the UK. Birds in
Botswitna. as elsewhere in southern Africa.
do not show neat pattcrns of'occurrence. A
few spccies are truly re sident but mosi, other

than the Palaearctic and intra-African rnigrants, are opportunistic nomadic or sentinomadic species, which arrive at. or depart
from, a site according to various factors,
notably the amount and location of rainfall.
The other excitement fbr me is the fact that
there are huge opportunities fbr any ringer in
southern Africa to make a real contribution to

our knowledge of birds in this region. For
most species in Africa there is still rnuch to be
discovered - on biometrics and moult pattems.
movemenls. breedin_c or some other aspccts of
species' biolo-ey. In Britair.r it is increasinglv

difficult for the average ringer to discover
somethin-s, althou-sh he/she can still conrrib-
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Details of all adult and yor.rng birds cau-cht or
retrapped are passecl ou to thc BTO r',ho can
then look trt such things as annual chan-ues in
breedin-e success.

I contrasted my rin-uing activrties rn the UK
(my CES site. pulli ringing in nestboxes and
catching river bircls for a long-ternt studl'of
Dippers Cinclus L'irtclus and Grel, Wa-etails

Mottttilla tinarea along rivers) with

rin-eing at

Acacia bush 30 km northeast of
Giiborone. Betwecn March 1996 ancl Februarv
2000 some 3667 birds of 82 species ',vere
caught at this site. Only 24 species were
cau-nht in numbers of 20 or more. the most
numerous being Blue Waxbill Uruegirttltus
cntgolertsis (637 individuals). and the next
most nLlmerous being Masked Weaver P1oa 4 ha site in
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tivore (Rattlin-g Cisticola Cistit'oIu t ltinianu),
onc a fru-eivore (Pied Barbet Tricholucntu
leuLontelas) and one a nectar/insect 1-eecler

gcncrally either surnnrcr' (wct season) or winter (clr1,seas()n) r'isitors. -[he fcw rcsrclcnt
species '"vere charactcrisccl b1 a high retrap
ratc. No Palaearctic or intr-a-Atiican misrants
were cau_9ht in large nuntber-s. althou-gh Redbackecl Shrikcs Ltutius t ollrtt io werc frequently caught in \ovc-mbel and Decen'rber
(26 birds).

{ Mrrieo Sunbird N c,' t u r i i,t ntLt r i 4 u ( n.\ i.\ t.
Larklike Buntings were only caught in thc

Ringin-e re-uularly at a series ol sites within
Botswana and in adjaccnt areas of South

winter and early summer of 1998.
There were rnarked inf luxes at irregular
periods for many other species of seed-catcr,
although some showed a more regular pattern
in their arrival and departure times. bcing

Afiica would help clill'erentiatc between very

ceus velutLts (353). Larklike Bunting EntltariLt
intpetucuti(3 l3), Melba Finch or Greenwinsecl
P ytllitr P t' t i I i u n t' I ba (266 1 and Scal yfeathered
Finch Sporopipe s squantifi.)/r.r (2-58). Of the
top 20 birds I 7 were seed-eaters. one an insect

rr

local (<15-20 km) and longer-distance

movements and show any widespread and
consistent patterns of movements and the
possible factors inclucing these movements.

The Kalahari environment: its birds and mammals
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Every ycar brings a pestilence in these arid
regions - this can be anything from caterpillars to termites or locusts. These are not
predictable with our current knowlcd-ce. But
it does illustrate that there is no truth in the
clich6 'balance of nature', but rather that we
have a'wobble of natule'. That is dilficult to
forecast.

Over a period of tirne the populations of
the mammals in the Kalahari can vary quite
dramatically. There can be an cnormous influx of blue wildebeest when conditions to
the north are dry. The availability of food
such as the tsama-melon will also afl'ect the
movements of animals such as the hartebeest.

The springbok with a double lambing period
in one year can recover losses in a short timc
and so their numbers vary enormously more so than may occur with the -gemsbok.

for example.
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Similarly thc bird populations are highly
variable and one day can see the arrival or
departure of hundreds of thousands of larks
in any one area. Larklike Buntings can come

in thousands. Raptors are dependent upon
rains to the north. even when therc are
-eood

termite eruptions that attract all types of

birds. There are also unusual birds such as
crakes. coots, jacanas and other non-desert
birds that turn up in such wet seasons as we
have had now. There seems to be a huge
reservoir of birds that range over a vast area
of the arid southern re-eion. It is very difficult
to determine the breeding success of such
birds.
After such -sood rains as the area has had
now. it is fairly safe to predict that therc will
be good years immediately aheacl for the
birds and mammals.

